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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 32 (Featuring Activit ies of Students and Faculty of MSM) Numb er 2_ 
Glee Club Needs 
Baritones 
Thirty Vets Attend 
First CV A Fest 
Council To Post Frosh Ruler 
The M. S. M. Gl ee ClJwb wo uld 
Suspenders Now On MSM Scene The veter ans on the campus g ladly we lcom e any Min er who hel d the ir fi,rst m eeti ng of th e 
,can sing eit her ba r itone or tenor . n ew semest er last Thu rsday 
In the meeting last Thursd ay at nig h t. The ,orga nizat ion is be.gin- AIMME Elects I At a meeting Jas t Thurs day the 
7:00 p. m . the turn - ou t of st u- 1•s tudent !Counci l agreed on the 
ni ng to show signs of being one New Officers I.rul es the fre sh man ' "ould be re-dents looke d very promi sing for f t h b · t d t t ·~ 
th t b t a fore o e igges an s ronges or - "'h e M1·ssour1· Sch ool of Mines quired to follo w. They wiJI be 
e semes er , ' u . as w s a - ganization s on the camp us . There Se-~ct1·on of t h e Amer ican Insti- (poste d at various places ar oun d m ent ioned they are still in need were apprixima t ely -thirt y vete r-
of singers , part icularl y bari - an s a-t the m eet ing an d quit e a 1Ju,te -of Min ing an d Metall urgica l l the campus. Veterans will be ex -
to nes. few of uhose on ,the camp us did Engineer s m et in Room 204 of 
I 
empt .frim a ll rul es. Su spe n ders 
The n i.x-t m ee tip g ni ght, this not at tend. Norwo.od H all Wedn esd ay, Sep - :"ill also app~a-r on the campus 
Th ursd ay, will be a gener al org a- The Dean wa s .there to tel l th e ternbe r 19, at seve n- t hi rty p. m . m a short whi le. 
nization and election meeting fellows how ple ased he was to Dr, Forre st er, of the Mining The offic ers a nd repre sent a -
with , e>f course , the u su al pr a c- see them t aking adv a ntage of the Departme n t, e>pene d the m eeting t ives fur this ,fall are: 
tice period. Anyone inte rest ed in opp.e>rtunities offered •by the gov - after ·explain ing that a ll p revie>us P residen t .................... J ack Nomi 
the Glee Club shoJ ld a tten d this ern m ent . He also stated th a t officers ha d gr aduated or been Vice -P,res .... -.............. L arry Bahn 
next meeting, Meeti n gs are he ld there was no do u'bt in h is mi nd drafte d, The b usi.ness of ,the ev - Sec .-Tr eas. ·-......... -...... Don Meyer 
ev ery Thu rsday eve ni ng at 7:00 that t he org an izatio n in a few enin g ,was to el ect off ic er s for Ind ependents ·-· ................ J, Nom i 
p.' m . in the auditori um e>f Park - more semest ers would be the the pr esent ,academ ic y ear. H . Obe1'wortm an 
1er Hall , s trongest org anizatie>n on the The new of ficers are: Chair - K. Ikeuy e 
P rof. Erkeleti ~.n, the d irec tor, ' campus . He ended his short ta lk ma n , El wood Bu terbaugh; Vice - H . Moe 
stat es th at se ver al. p ubl!c ap - i by saying, when any of the vet - ' Cha irman, Fr ank Schofro; Sec - D. Easo n 
,pearances are be mg planned, 
1 
er ans on the cam pus find th at retmry , Mis s Renwick ; and Treas- R. Sch aef fer 
1bu t none are yet to be disclo sed . they are bothe red with som e urer, H oward F owJer . Dr. F or- J . Ro ther 
Th ese programs are ,te> .be made : pro bl em .•that he would consi der rester was ·electe d Adv isor te> t he Kappa Sig ................. J . Al varez 
up of a i ew light class'.c selec - · it an honor to ,t ry an d h elp h im sect ie>n, an d Dr. Anderson, o.f the L ambd a Chi .............. D. Meyer 
·tions , . . which they w 111 st ar t stra igh ten it ou t. Unite d Sta tes Geo logic Sur vey Pi K A ........................ B, Rutl edge 
prac ticmg at the n ex t meetmg. The C. V. A. so far has been 
I 
was elected Counc ilor of stu - Sigma ~u .................... A . Fuldn e r 
hand1c a.pped beca use of ,the Jack ,· dents. . Sigma iPi -.... _ .. -........ ......... L . Bahn AXE Elects Four of memb ers . But IIl spite of this Dean Wilson g';:"e an mf?,rm a- I Th.eta , K ap -· . .... . A Ol!<vares 
N 11iff. handicap ele ven of them who t1;e ta lk .on Shortc u ts, _ m I Triang le . . ... -.. - s . P aga no ew V [ 1cers I were on th e campus Jast seme st- twmch he u,ig •ed everye>ne to JO!ll ' 
Th e first meet in g of the year er ,succeede d in giving a b enefit t.h·e· prof essiona l se>ciety for foe A. S. M. Elects 
of Al pha Chi Si,gma was ca lled show at the Uptown The atre branch wor k m wh ich he is m- : • 
to or der 'by the P.res id ent, Nils ! which was very succe ssful. Th e ter ested. . I Officer s 
Nelsin, l ast F riday evening , Sep - organizat ion pl an s to have qui te I At th e con clu swn of Dean ) Last Tues day m orning , Sep t. 
tem:ber 21. Seven memb er s were a se>cial p rogr am th is com in g I WUson's di scu ss ion,. th e gro up 19th, the M. S. M. ch ap ter of The 
p resent in addit ion to Dr. semester ar-id would .like to see ad.Journed t o th e mi.~eral ~ y la - Amer ican Soc ie ty of Me tals h eld 
Schrenk •and Pr e>fessor Li vin- all of the vet erans on the cam- bora tory wher e cookies and col.a 
I 
a bri ef m eetin g in which the fol-
g.ood. pus attend the meet ings , drmks were served · t hrough the lowing off icer s •we re elected: 
One of the issues d iscusse d - ---- grace.s of Mr s. F orrester. . I Cha ir man .................. K ay Ik euye 
was a pos sible join t in itiation ACC ORDING TO E. Y. It is urge d th at all stu den ts m I Vice -Chai rma n ....... Robert 
with the Missour i Univer sity McNAMARA , NAV Y the Mining and Meta llur gy de- Ri ch ar dson 
chapter this fall. A safe ty pro - RECRUITER partm en ts afte nd the next m eet- I Secre tary ...... ·- ··· Yas Ku wa m oto 
~: " :ar~::~ : sct~~e~e:O~~~~ ~~~ st ~,~~ :t::: e~~\ of:;Y f~! d:egu~ : ; ;:~o~n;~~ ~:c t~~~• ;:i~/~~~ll!~ inbe !:~::~:t. ::::::: ::: ... ~".a n~o: ti~: 
p,ar tment by th e fraternit y . Navy . The Reserve is closed for T ruste e ... .............. _ .. Prof . Clayt on 
P lans were m,ade fo r a j oin out - Rad ar , althou gh two -year Re - THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND 
in g wi th Bl u e K ey and Theta Tau ser ve enlist ments a re open for METAL LURGY ACADEMY OF MEENEN HEADS BLUE KEY 
in th e ne ar fut ure. G eneral Serv ice . EN GINEE RING SCIE NCE At ,a Blu e Key m eeting J.ast 
Men who we re elected to va - "R egul aT Navy enli stmen ts ar e The Academy of En gineer ing T hur sday eve n ing , Septe m ber 20, 
cant offices were: 1cnt il 21 for thi se 17 a nd four ,Science is an organization , pri - offi cers for ·1945-46 were electe d 
Willi am iKeh ner . T re as urer years for th ose l 8 to 30, inclu- marily for th e Fre shme n, wi th I as foll ows : 
D~an Dan iels ............ , ..... Reporte r sive. ,the idea ,of disc ussi ng. sc ien t ific Art Me enen Pres ident 
Bi ll Bra ke ...................... Recor der "Th e Edd !Ties t for · Radar and engmeer mg subJects . The Dean Dani els ..... . v .~Presi den t 
Bob Heineck ............. ·-·::__ Hi ste>rian l'I'r.aining m a: ,be taken a ny Wed - ,first meetin g of the yea r will b e Ca1·ney F es ler .......... S ec'y.-Treas. 
, . nesd ay at 11 a . m. a t the Ro lla held on Wed nes day , Sept em ber The organi2>ation also disc uss ed 
~apt am , on R I f I e R ange : P ost Off ice 26, at 7:30 p, m. i,n 204 Norwoo d p lans for a scho ol directory to be 
"How the devil h ave y.ou m ade I "It is n o. lotJJ"er ne cessary for Hall. The purp ose oof this m eet - iss ued in about a m ont h. 
four str a ig,ht hits, Your ran ge is us to send ,a m: n in the abov e ing will be to elec t offic er s an d The m ember s decided to. hol d 
1000 yar ds , •and your sight is set I a,ge grn up th rough Se lective Ser - to acq uain t Fre sh men with the a smok er session ,fo.r th e first 
at 5oo." v ice. He is en!Listed directly ." act iviti-es <>f the club . Refr esh - semes ter fresh m en on Thu rsday, 
Rookie: "See the li t tl e s tone ______ ___ ments will be serve d a.nd talk Sep tember 27, ,All fresh men a re 
ab e>ut ha,J,f wa y •up th ere, Weli , w ill ,gi ven 'by a member of the in vi ted to ,attend the sm oker 
J am banki ng the m off th at." He who carr ies a tale m akes a fa cult y . All Fr eshmen are invit - ,wh ich will be held in Room 103, 
-F roth. monkey of himself. ed to ra,ttend . Old Chem . Bld g, at g p. m . 
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J g•uess she decided to forgive 
him because he was quite broken 
There has 1been a terr ific 
I 
up oevr a spat they had las t 
amount of excite ment arrnu;nd week. 
th e campus lately an d it hit its , Speaking of the house across 
,peak last Sat urday mght when the tracks it loo ks as· if Master• 
'the "Pikers " decided that due to son has b~en sowina his wild 
the fact Schrnfro had gotten a date oats while Sue is a;ay. He was 
with our "Queen of the Cr?w - with Corky Milstead at Lambda 
eds" Miss Steiner, 1t woul d be Chi's dance and Sexy Comstock 
necessary to throw a drap-in. at the Piker's dance. What woul d 
Well the drop-in was thrown, ·or Suzy say, Masterson? 
I might sa,y 1he drop - in was The red -headed bombshell 
tossed-boy did it stink . from Rohla,- Miss Buetta Wilson, 
The highlight .of the evening has finally gotten herse lf a man. 
was one of the freshmen, Turner Who, did you ,ask? None other 
by name, rflipping ,out . like a than one of Olt.ra' star fullbacks, 
light. I heard it was rumored, Marty Leonard. Good lu ck Mar -this was the only way he could 
get rid ,of his date. Tha,t will ty, ~ou will need it I am afrai~. 
teach you, lad , never go out with . Don ,t you be too rough on that 
a Rolla maid unless you have 1:bo.y Red, we a,re expectmg big 
known her for at least six lthmgs from Marty this season . 
months. Lo ver Younghau s blew into 
I lbelieve it is time for all town the other day to meet . Bert 
cocky freshmen to settle down . when she came ba ck from Flor -
There is one on the campus who ida or Cali forn ia or wherever 
needs this advice more than the she •was . But it seems the train 
rest; his name is Schm idt, r be - took an awful long time gettin' 
lieve his firs-t name is Arth :uir. in and Dick spent most of his 
/1\here are, it h as been reported, time waiting in the El Caney 
a couple of upper-classmen who Tap Room with a couple of Min -
have their eyes on you, especial - ers. Result, one stinkoed Dick to 
ly . Don't try to start any troub le, meet Bert. I do not thing Mr . or 
sore -heads ,a,·en't liked on the Mrs. Hell er appreciated this; Jet 
campus. alone Robert a herself. Th at's all 
It has also •been re p orted that Richard , we foe l sorry for you . 
our dear friend, Mr. John Buch - I All the boys over K appa Sig -
anan, sen t out letters to all the ma have. decided to raise mus-
freshmen, trying to have them I taches, with the exception of Al -
stay i:ndependent. r do not think ; varez and that's only because h e 
the fraternity men appreciate ;isn't able. Th a,t's all right, J oe, 
hings like that. l,we love you Just as, you are? 
This type o.f thing only hap - The boys at the Sn akeho use 
pens once in a lifetime; but it 1s I have ju st turned in their nomi -
about to happen, someone is go- nation for the title of " most per -
ing to receive a compliment. 1 feet Jover" for the semester. T'hey 
The re is a little fe llow here on call their sugar "Gandy" (Goose) 
the campus with more school :not because he is so handy but -
spirit than has been seen in a you guessed it . H e is currently a 
long time; his name is Rhein - Presbyterian as he has foun d 
holdt Poppitz. He has been work - rich pickings o,ver there, escort -
j n.g as football mana-g er , .and has I ing these young anaidens to and 
been taking care of those guys from their house of prayer. Why 
like a mother. Keep up the good not turn Methodist, Carl? I hear 
w.ork Rheinholdt, maybe that 
I 
the fields are even ,greener over 
kind of spirit is contagious; Lord at the Ninth and Main Temple. 
knows we need a little aroun d I Well the time has come to 
here. · [ stop this drivvle and let you read 
Mr. Broderick has really been the more educati.onal columns in 
J1itting the ceiling lately. I have this paper, so until :next week I 
received word ithat he will soon I will say, "Au Rev01r." 
---------------- ------------ • beer-drinkers club. Let's keep 
'be elected to a high office in the I 
'em guzzli.ng Billy. GAMMA DELTA 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
Presc ription Druggist, 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
Alvarez ha s been roaming I Alpha Phi Chapter of Gamma aro und town sportmg a sore Delta, the International As socia-
finger, supposedly acq uir ed foam tion of Lu theran Students w ill 
a battle with o?e. ?f the members ihold its meetings ever y Friday 
of the 8th D1v1s10n. I wonder , ni ,ght at the Imm an uel Lutheran 
how much truth there is in his 
I 
Church. Al l Lutl1eran students 
claims. whi ha ve :not already done so are 
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Varsity Begins To Scrimmage 
first Games To Be Oct. 6th 
ST. P AT'S BOARD I UPT OWN THEATR E 
!Th e first m eeting of the St . 
Pat' s ,boar d will be hel d thi s l !Thursday Se pt . 27 
,Th u r sday n ight in the club roo m Shows 1 - 9 P. M. 
of the Met. building. Officers "A BELL FOR AD AN O" 
will be elected an d p lans for the starring John Hodi ak, Gene Ti er-
Bec au se mos t of the foo tb all F esler attende d Cen tra l H igh · dance b eg un im medi a :tel y . ne y, Willi am Bendix and Glen 
sq u ad are boys . who h ave ne ver S chiol an d later Sou theast Mis - 1 At the ir rece n t m eeting th e Langan . 
played organize d football, Coa ch souri S tate Teachers College at Sutent Council appoi ned Profs . Also March of Time and 
H afeli spent the first two wee ks his home in Cape Gir ardea u be - i Williams and Bl ack to th~ Boar d Al a Mod e 





29 L ast week' s prac tic e centere d I th ree years high school foot balJ .poin te d 1as the S tude nt Co un cil Fri.-S at. 
aro un d learn ing p lays thro ugh expe r ie n ce, and h e was out fo r ·mem ber . Th ese will :be jo in ed by Shows 7•9 P. M. 
dumm y and t eam scTimmage . spring pra ct ice. Carney is 6' ta ll the President and Treas ure r of Geor ge Sand er s and Ella Ra in es 
VVednesday and Th ursd a.y of last and weig hs 190 pounds. H e is a the S t . P at 's Boar d in. approvi n g -in-
week, two se lected teams ra n member of Sigma P i, Theta Ta u , ex penditur es of th e 'boar d. 
plays against the re m ainder if and B1ue K ey .frater ni ties . 
t he squ ad . F riday, two elevens Al Rogers, Freshm an ACCENTUATED 
"UNCLE HA RRY" 
A lso--L atest Ne w s 
Chap. 6- "Maste r Ke y" 
scr im maged in th e rain . The Al, a try o ut for an end pos i-
coach th in ks that hard pra ctice tion , com es from Map lewoo d 
and determina tion will fit th e where he won a football let t er . 
t eam for their first game Oct. A bi,g b londe fe ll ow , Rogers 
6t h. Thi s .game w ill be p layed w eig.h ts 160 poun ds an d is 6' 2" 
here with the Missouri U . " B" tall. 
H aw ld: "Th 'a•t sopr ano h a d a Sun .-Mon . Se pt . 30-O ct. 1 
t eam. Gene Kennedy, Freshm an 
Don Schultz and Marty Leon - Gene is a transfer from Mis-
ar d, fullbacks, are expected to souri U ., where he pract ice d 
do mos t of the tea m 's k icki ng wit h the M. U . varsity last 
thi s yea r. J ack Nomi and Art I spr ing. H e comes from S t . L ouis, 
Schmidt , q,u.arterb ack s, a.re parc - ,w eLghs 175 pounds , is _6' 2" tau , 
ti cing spo t passes to i:-~ u sed from and cu rrently 1s playmg right 
the "T" formation. All the offen - end. Gene h as pled ged Si,gma Nu 
sive pl ays are being ru n fro m F ra.ternity . -
t h is posit ion . Sch ultz is also 
slinging passe s fro m hls fullback 
spot. Jack Rother looks like a 
sure start at left en d. Althoug h 
h e weig h s on ly 165 ,poun ds, J ack 
m ake s th at up in his pass catch -
ing abi lity a nd spee d . Don Ma -
the ws is pro bably the most ve r-
satile line m an on the squ ad. H e 
will be called u pon to pl ay cen - 1 
t er , tackle , and gu ard. Cl ark 
UV!iner, ha Hba ck, has been in th e INTRAMURAL FOOTB ALL 
bench with a sore b ack, and ; STRATS SEPT. 24 
Rigo Saenz, big tackle, h as h_ad ' 
a sore foot . 'I'he ,of ficia l st a.rt ing of intra -
FOOTBALL 
PERS ONA LITIES 
mu ral footb all this year will be 
Septem 'ber 24. Games will b e 
large rep erti ire .~' 
Magg ie : "Ai n't it the truth, 
inow, and n ow si:nce y,ou speak 
of it , h er dr ess only m ade it look 
worse." 
You ng hopefi u~, a.ged six teen, 
call ed ,up Georgette , a coll ege wi -
daw of long stand ing, age twe n -
ty - tour, and aske d fo r a da-te.
1 
a,Indeed n ot ," she sa id . " I can 't 
g,o ou t w ith a baby!" 
' ~Pl eas e p ardo n me, " he re -
pHed. " I d idn't ~k.now- " 
- W idow . 
w 
played un til October 26 in 
doub le-ro u,nd - rob in fashion mak -~ 
ing a tota l of 28 games. Begi n- ' 
Schul tz, big 6' l " f u ll back, star ting at 4·30 p m ., ,w ill be TRY OUR-
D on Schult z, Sophomore, E. E. nin g on Oct ober 12, two games, I 
won a high school l etter at Nor - pl ayed· instead of the fo rme r one CH[CVt'NBURGERS 
m andy pl ay ing t a ck le pos ition . gam e sche duled at the time . l\L ' 
Wo rking out in spring p ract ice , L ast ye ax, the Pi K A's wo n 
Coa eh H afeli place d Don in the intramural foo tball honors I FRENCH FRIES 
the backfield. A tripl e threat after a tough st:mggle wit h the 
b ack, he ca n k ick , pas s, and run . Indep enden ts who tied with them 
Schult z is a member of the P i m a king it ne cessa ry to pl ay an MILK SHAKES 
K app a Alph a F r aternity. ext ra ga m e. 
Clark Min er, Fre shm an This week's schedule is as fol -
Coming from Endico tt , N. Y., l ows starting at 4 :30 in the a fter - DROP IN EVERY Jl.'IGHT 
Clark Miner is 5' 10" tal l an d n oon: 
:weighs 150 pounds . He h as been Sept. 
o n the b en ch the last we ek wit h 
.a 'ba ck injury obtained fro m 
(Pr act ice . Th e tea m is hoping th at 
he wi ll be b ack ,with th em soon . 
Clark is a try ou,t for one of the 
halfback positions . 
AT THE 
!!~~ a•~:b Sig vs . Engi - : BLACKBERRY PATCH 





25- T het a K ap vs . T r iangle 
26-S igm a Pi vs. Pi K A 
I 
Open Until 1 P. M. Saturday s 
Chi 
Till 12 Wee ks Nig hts 27-S igma Nu vs. L ambda I 
Sep t, 28-'Kappa Sig v s. Theta 6th Be tw een Pinc a..'ld Elm 
K ap I== IWWW 
~ 
Sun . Cout. from 1 P . M. 
Betty Hu tton and 
Arturo DeCa r dova in 
"INC ENDIAR Y BLOND E" 
Also-- La test New s and Cartoon 
.Tu es .-We<;.-~ ii.iF:1. Oct 2M3-4 
Sho w s 7 • 9 P. M. 
Humphr ey B oga rt and 
Ale x is Smith in 
"C ONFL I CT " 
Als o Shor t Subj ects 
ROLLA MO T H EAT RE 
T h ursday Sept . 27 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M . 
B ARGAIN NIGHT - 10¢ . 15¢ 
Rob ert Pre ston and Ell en Dr ew 
- in -
" NIGHT OF J ANUARY 16" 
Also Short Subj ect s 
Fri. -Sat. Se pt . 28-29 
Adm. 10-25 ¢ 
- TWO BI G HIT S-
Rich a rd Ar len and 
Cher yl Wa lk er in 
"ID ENTIT Y UNKNOWN" 
Seco n d Big Feat ur e-
"GAUCH O SERENADE" 
A lso Cha p . 5 "M onster an d th e 
Ap e" and Latest Cartoon 
Satw ·day Sept. 20 
Midni gh t Ow l Sh ow at 11:30 p m 
A dm. lOr-25(! 
T om Neal an d Rodger Pryor in 
"THOROUGHBREDS" 
!Also Screen Snapshots 
ISun .-Mon . Sept . 30 .. Oc t 1 
Ad m. 10¢-25<! 
Sun . Mat in ees 1- 3 P . M. 
Ni!rhts 7- 9 P. M. 
" HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN" 
with AII-S~ ar Cas t 
Also- Late st News 
Tu esday Oct. 2 
Sh ows 7 and !I P . M. 
A dm . ]Or -25 ; 
Bus ter Cr abbe and Al (Fuzzy) 
St . John in 
"STAGE COACH OUTLAW" 
Also- Short Su bject s 
Wednes day Oct. 3 
Sh ows 7 an cl 9 P . !If. 
BARGAIN NIGHT - 10¢ - 15¢ 
C!iar les Arnt a.nd Ved a Bor g in 
" DANGEROUS INTRUDER " 
Also-S h ort Subjects 
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NEWS and COMEDY 
ADM. 
10-30c 
THE ENGINEERS CLUB 
The ~ineers C lu b is star tin g 
a ne)V y,ear with ~ifty mem ber s 
and a complete ly remode led club 
ro om. On Mond ay, :Septem ber 
17, of.ficer s and m emb ers o! ,the 
Boa r,d of Cont rol were ele cted 
fo r t h e sch ool y ea r of 1945- 46. 
'I\liose elec ted we re: K ay Ik euy e, 
Pr esid ent; J ohn B uchanan, Vi ce 
P r es iden t; H ar old Obe r wo r tm an, 
Bus iness Ma nager ; Gordon B uch -
ana n, · J 1uinior Repre sentati v e ; 
Ric h ard de Queiroz , Sophomo re 
R epr esentati ve; Ted R eeves an d 
Incl. Tax Carl il)opp, F reshman R ep resen -
~--~ \ tat ive s. 
I 
TRIANGLE !Hi stori an and Sergeant-at-Arms; 
The Mis souri Mines Ch apt er Fr ank Altm ann , Pl edge Man ag -
1 
of Tri ang le s tart ed this seme ster er; Ralph Mo tt in an d H ely Ga la-
wit h sw en activ es and fo ur vis. We ha ve t wo pl edges in the 
pledge s. The acti ve m em bers ar e: hou se, Bill We ism an te l and Mar t-
Bob Barri ck , P r esident ; Ollie ey Leon ard . 
K ort j oh.n, Vice-P res .; B ob Gr e- We wer e ho no red last week 
gory, Sec .-T reas .; Bill B rea k and by a visit by Ra lp h Nu elle, one 
Nick P aga no, who w ill re pre sen t .of ou r former act ives. Ralph 
,u;p in the Student and Lnter fra - gra d u ated fr om th e Missouri 
te rnity Ciun cils ; Oscar Olsen, Scho ol of Mine s in Jun e of 1944 
House Man age r; a.lld Cecil B ran - .w ith a ~ ache lor of Sci en ce in 
son, Cor .-Sec. and Ch apte r Edi - El ectric al En gi neering. 
•tor . We ar e v er y p ro ud to an -
nounce the pl ed,ging of thes e fin e· KAPPA SIGMA 
me n: H owa r d Mur r ell, fo rm er ly I We hoave th e ple as ure at an -
of the Air Corp s; J ohn Thom as, 
1 
no un cing th e re opening of our • 
who was in the P ar a tr oops; activiti es on th e M. S. M. cam -
Th omas Tuey, form e1'ly with th e pu s. Am ong tho se who ha ve r e-
Wea th er Bu rea u in th e Pa ci fic ; l~urn ed are J ay K rat h, J orge Bo-
and Edw.ar d Wilz er , fo rme r ly of za, Andr es Dass o, Ch arl es Ek -
th e Navy. Jund , J ohn Whinc ap, Joe Al va r -
Recen t vis it or s ·to th e "O lde ez, Ri goberto Sa enz Ander son , 
Roc,k Hous e" includ ed iBroth er and J ack Sulli va n . 
Ernest "Wahoo" Grnf, n ow in To this list •are add ed th e 
th e P ar atro ops; Bro th er Geor ge n ame s of t we n ty pl edges wh o 
Wagn er , a Li euten ant in the En- ,came to increase our p rese n t 
ginee r Corps ; Brother He nry ho use. The y ar e : J ack P osey of ~---- - - -- ------ -- -- - -- - -- - - - W·hale y of th e Oombat Eng in eers , iKir kwo id, Gen e Sp rick , Bob 
Pop Kelley's 
905 PINE _ 972 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELL EN T FOOD 
HARVEY' S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
F EDER AL DEP OSIT INSURA NCE COJU'~'JION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Prot~ct You 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ MINER S ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying . WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
an d Br oth er P aul Kl oer is, a Cap - C loon ey , Di ck rr urne r , D ick Bi rd, 
la in in the Eng ineer Gorp s. iLouis F ra nk , Aug ust Vogler , and 
The "Old e R ock House" is now Bill Be rg tr fr om Sa int Loui s, B ob 
und ergoi ng a n ew p ai nt job. DeWood y of Moun ta -in View , 
Thi s m ay ex pla in to some pe o,ple J org e J ackson from P er u, Tom 
why they haven't seen the famil - Tr imh ack fr om Bu ffa lo, N. Y., I iar rr',·iangle sig n in fr ont for the J ,u~ian Calicu t fr om New York 
1
1ast w eek. City , Nwte Gu arce lino and J im 
IB-l k er of Macon, Bu d Ll oyd of 
THETA KAPPA PHI Spr in,gifield, Fran k Bren n an fro m 
,As the new sch ool se m est er K ansas Cit y, Bill Dav is fro m 
ope ns, The t a K app a Phi h as a. to- 1 Cam eron, an d J ohn Cox fr om 
ta! of eigh t .act ilve member s in /Kirk wood, Mo. 
the h ouse . L isted with th eir re - With thi s l arge group we pl a n 
sp ect ive off ices as the y were l<to inc re as e o ur act ivi-ties on the 
el ecte d th is past w eek at the I Camp u s. 
' 'B ig R ed House," they a re: Al- --- - ----
b erto Oli var es, Pr esi dent ; F ra nk 
Ferre ira , Vice - Pr esi dent; J a c k 
L eah y, 1Treas u rer; c a,·! Hechi ng -
er , Secreta ry : L eo H echin g_er, 
H e wh o pet s and r uns awa y , 
Will i ive to p et "<m other day ; 
But he w ho ve n tures to re m ain , 
Will never pet another J ane. 
HA VE YOUR PARTY or BANQUET 
- AT THE -
TAVERN 
Where the Miners Meet - Phone 1100 
~kit,~ 
1\c Stcuifui,d Stoi-c 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
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